EASY GOLF FOR BEGINNERS

My seven and four night Easy Golf for Beginners packages are given in a relaxed and friendly
atmosphere so you can enjoy the learning process and have a fun experience. Both standard packages
can be customised to suit your schedule and requirements and you can add extra tuition sessions if you
wish.
Easy Golf for Beginners includes the following elements:





Getting to know the Fundamentals
Learning how to making a simple and effective Golf Swing
An introduction to the Short Game
Learning the basic skills of Putting

Keith Barrett - PGA Professional
I will be your instructor for the duration of your visit. On seven and four night packages this will include the
following:








Ensuring that your hotel reservation is confirmed and correct
Giving four 2 hour golf tuition sessions on the Beloura Golf Resort driving range (7 night package)
Giving two 2 hour golf tuition sessions on the Beloura Golf Resort driving range (4 night package)
Arranging tuition session dates and times to fit with your schedule and requirements
Offering advice on where to go in the evenings so you get a true taste of the local cuisine and culture
Offering advice on local places of interest to visit when you´re not playing golf or if you have non-golfers in
your group
Assisting with any special requirements/requests

Accommodation

You will be staying in Superior rooms at the 4 star Pestana Sintra Golf Resort & Spa Hotel which is located next to
the Beloura Golf Course.

Restaurants

In the evenings you have a wide choice of local restaurants which offer both traditional and international cuisine.
Please see Exclusive Golf Holidays for restaurant recommendations.
Please note: Lunch and dinner expenses are not included in the package prices.

Flights
I recommend that you book your flights direct with your chosen airline and then inform me as to your departure
and arrival times.
Prices
The following package prices include: Accommodation with American buffet breakfast, golf professional fees,
driving range balls and golf clubs for use during tuition sessions, and use of the Hotel health club and swimming
pool.
Items not included in the package prices are: Flights, any food and drink expenditure, any additional driving range
balls, additional golf club hire, any transfers such as taxi fares, additional car hire and any other personal expenses
not mentioned.
st

All taxes are included. Prices are valid until the 31 December 2015.
Seven night packages
Prices are based on a seven night stay sharing a Superior room, four 2 hour golf tuition sessions (8 hours in total)
A. Group of 6 golfers - price per person

-

€500

B. Group of 5 golfers - price per person

-

€550

C. Group of 4 golfers - price per person

-

€600

D. Group of 3 golfers - price per person

-

€650

E. Group of 2 golfers - price per person

-

€700

Single person accommodation supplement: €175
Non-golfer reduction: €75.00

Four night packages
Prices are based on a four night stay sharing a Superior room, two 2 hour golf tuition sessions (4 hours in total)
A. Group of 6 golfers - price per person

-

€275

B. Group of 5 golfers - price per person

-

€305

C. Group of 4 golfers - price per person

-

€335

D. Group of 3 golfers - price per person

-

€365

E. Group of 2 golfers - price per person

-

€395

Single person accommodation supplement: €100
Non-golfer reduction: €45.00

Additional Tuition Sessions
2 hour golf tuition sessions

-

€125 (irrespective of group size)

How to Make a Reservation
To make a reservation please call me on: (+351) 962 785 896 or send an email to: mrkeithgolf@yahoo.co.uk
I will require the following information:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Number of players in your group
Name of each player in your group
If your group intends to take a seven or four night vacation
Arrival and departure dates

After this initial stage I will be able to make the reservations for your accommodation

How to make your Payment
All payments need to be made to the Pestana Sintra Golf Hotel. You can pay by credit card or bank transfer. Once
your booking has been confirmed you will receive a pro-forma invoice. Please see Terms and Conditions for details
regarding deposits and payments.

Payment schedule
1.
2.

Upon confirmation of your booking you will be required to pay 15% of the total amount.
Payment in full of the amount outstanding must be made no later than 15 days before your arrival.

For further information
If you have any doubts or require any additional information please do not hesitate to contact me on:
(+351) 962 785 896 or send an email to: mrkeithgolf@yahoo.co.uk

